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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

PINIAT ‘K’S 7, WALKS 0; HAYES HAMMERS HOMER

Raiders Win Pitchers’ Duel;
Edge Devil Softballers, 3-2

THE WEEK IN SPORTS
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FLYNN HOMERS, RIFLES 2 OUT AT 2ND; HERRMANN, PAI GET 2 RBI EACH

Devil Baseball Men Make it Interesting;
‘Steal’ a 9-8 Victory From the Raiders

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Several interesting events com-
bined with eight stolen bases molded
the outcome of Westfield High
School’s, 9-8, victory over Scotch
Plains-Fanwood in Scotch Plains on
April Fools Day. Senior Brian Flynn
provided plenty of muscle for the

Blue Devils while seniors
Dave Herrmann and Tim
Pai both had two RBI for
the Raiders.

It was no joke, however,
when Flynn whizzed a solo
homer over the left-center
field fence in the top of the
first inning. Next, an error
at first followed by a costly
dropped fly ball in right
field allowed sophomore
Mike Duelks to score, up-
ping the lead to 2-0.

“It was not a well-played
game,” commented Blue
Devil Head Coach Bob
Brewster. “But that
dropped ball was a big play
because it gave us a sec-
ond run.”

Another interesting situ-
ation occurred in the bot-
tom of the first after Raider
Dan Goehry hopped an in-
field single. Paul
O’Conner’s pop-up
plunked into shallow right
but Blue Devil Jay Cook grabbed the
ball and forced Goehry out at sec-

ond. Next, Cook forced himself to
make a diving catch in right for the
second out, then Raider Jerry Salerno
topped an RBI single into left.

The first impressive interesting
play took place in the bottom of the
second when catcher Flynn rifled out
Brad Belford at second which pre-
vented at least a run because the

Raiders went on to tie the score at
two. Interestingly, Raider Tony Blasi,
facing an 0-2 count, was hit by a
pitch from Blue Devil pitcher Oscar
Perez, advanced to second on
Goehry’s second hit of the day, then
scored on a throwing error.

The Devils took a 3-2 lead in the
third, when Brett Picaro singled, stole

CO-CAPTAINS MANN AND WEBER WILL LEAD DEVILS

Blue Devil Golfers Face Stiff
Opposition, Have Solid Team

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Thirty players may experience
action on the fairways this season for
the Westfield High School golf team.
And the competition will be “ruff”
for the Blue Devils to keep on course
for success. At stake is a fine regular-
season record and their defense of
the Watchung Conference and the
Union County crowns.

“Depending on who we are play-
ing, we are going to use lots of differ-
ent lineups to get as many kids as
much experience as possible,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach John
Turnbull.

Turnbull is sticking to a beefed-up
schedule with Hunterdon Central,
West Windsor and Immaculata and
even adding more meat with a good
Chatham team. Also, new on the
schedule will be the Blue Devil Invi-
tational held at Shackamaxon Coun-

try Club on Monday, April 17.
“There will be five very strong

teams which will be full of good
players,” said Turnbull.

Although sensation Ronnie
Kashlak, who captured the Union
County Match-Play Title last year,
has graduated, several stars have re-
turned. Senior Co-Captains Brian
Mann and Jeff Weber will be running
the show and will be getting plenty
of support from junior Brett
Bramnick, who was last year’s county
champion.

“Brian had a disappointing season
last year but this year, he is doing
fine,” commented Turnbull. “And,
Jeffrey is Jeffery! He’s a character,”
chuckled Turnbull. “He’s doing all
right and is definitely in the top-
four.”

Junior Josh Rogers did very well
last year and will definitely be part of
the Blue Devils top-five and sopho-

more Erin Cockren is also expected
to be in the top-five.

“She (Cockren) played JV last year
and, over the summer, she worked
very hard at her game. She won the
New Jersey PGA Junior girls Match
Play Championship and won the her
age division in the National Max-Fly
Tournament New Jersey Junior Sec-
tion,” pointed out Turnbull. “And
Josh is solid.”

Turnbull pointed out that sopho-
more Gerritt Hill, who played base-
ball last year, will strengthen the
Blue Devils’ depth. But how does the
top-six size up?

“It’s close. Brent is definitely num-
ber one, then Brian, Jeff, Erin and
Josh are within a few strokes of each
other,” explained Turnbull. “The sixth
place is a crap shoot among five or
six other kids. We have a lot of depth
this year. We have a full JV and
freshman team. I expect to use close
to 30 kids this year.”

Last year, Cranford and Union were
very strong and pushed the Blue
Devils in the Watchung Conference
and in the Union County Tourna-
ment. According to Turnbull, “Cran-
ford is very strong. It will probably
be between Cranford and us. It will
come down to who plays well that
day. Last year, I had four players
playing on all cylinders.”

As to the outlook for the season,
“If our kids play well, we could go
undefeated. If they don’t, we could
loose three or four matches be-
cause we are playing good compe-
tition,” said Turnbull. “We have a
good solid team with seven of our
eight players back and we want to
challenge them. We also want our
better players to experience good
competition.”

The Blue Devils opened with
Union at Echo Lake Country Club on
April 3 and won 165-211. Rogers
took top honors with a 39. Weber was
second with a 40, Bramnick shot a 42
and Cockren finished with a 44. Mike
Fields was the best Farmer with a 49.
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second, then scored on
Flynn’s single to left. The
inning ended on a fine
short-to-second-to first
double play. But the Raid-
ers took a 4-3 lead in the
bottom of the inning on a
single from Salerno, an
RBI single by Blasi and a
bases loaded walk to
O’Conner.

The only noise heard
in the silent fourth came
when Flynn fired another
rifle shot to second to bag
the runner.

“They were big plays,”
said Brewster of Flynn.
“We work very hard on
the little things, situations
at first and third, pickoffs.
Those things win games.”

The Blue Devils re-
gained the lead with two
runs in the very interest-
ing fifth. Discovering an
edge in speed, Picaro on
first, stole second. Flynn

was hit by a pitch, then a double steal
was successful. Duelks ripped an

RBI single. Next, a passed ball con-
vinced Flynn to attempt a score from
third but the relay got to Raider
pitcher Kevin Schenk in time for the
out. However, perhaps the slickest
play of the day happened next. With
Ryan MacDonald on first and Duelks
on third with two outs, MacDonald
got himself caught in a rundown.
During all the confusion, Duelks
streaked home before the tag could
be made on MacDonald.

“That’s a designed play,” grinned
Brewster. “MacDonald is supposed to

By MATTHEW J. SEAGULL
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Winning against a perennially
strong Westfield High School varsity
softball team hasn’t come easy in
recent history for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls. But this time, the

Raiders took charge with strong pitch-
ing from junior pitcher Alicia Piniat
and some clutch hits to edge the Blue
Devils, 3-2, in Westfield on April 1.

The Raiders got two of their three
runs in the first inning from a hook-
ing triple down the left field line by
junior Katie Church and RBI singles
from junior Megan Miller and senior
Jen Vanderhoff. Westfield bounced
back in the bottom of the inning
when sophomore Jen Hayes fooled
them all by smashing a solo home
run over the center fielder’s head.
Junior Courtney Thornton followed
with a single and a face-sliding sto-
len base but was left stranded at
second.

Troubles increased for the Blue
Devils in the top of the third. Junior
pitcher Lindsay Guierriero, while
backing up third after a triple from
Raider Miller, left the game with a
bruised arm after getting hit with a
ball. Miller scored later that inning
on Vanderhoff’s ground out, upping
the score to 3-1.

Singles by Hayes and Caitlin
MacDonald provided a threat in the
bottom of the third, but the Blue
Devils failed to score. Alex Lee added
a single in the scoreless fourth, then
the Blue Devils went three-up, three-

down in the fifth.
Solid pitching by junior reliever

Peggy Doerr, a heads-up double play
by third baseman Hayes in the fifth,
a great pickoff at third in the top of

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
Devil pitcher Lindsay Guierriero

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
Raider pitcher Alicia Piniat

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
ROOKIE!…Blue Devil golf Co-Captains Brian Mann, left, and Jeff Weber,
right, grin and shake their heads after watching junior Brent Bramnick line up
his putt with a driver. Actually, Bramnick had the best round at the Union
County Tournament last year.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
SCORING THE FIRST RUN…Raider Katie Church scoots home from third
after Megan Miller’s RBI single. Just before, Church hooked a triple down the
left field line.

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
HOME RUN TROT…Bob Brewster
congratulates Brian Flynn  after clout-
ing a home run.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
BIG CONTRIBUTOR TO RAIDER OFFENSE…Raider senior Tim Pai connects with the ball in the game with the Blue
Devils. Pai cracked a single and a two-run ground rule double.


